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8t.ud~mt Board: 
'T'he resu.J.ts of the last meetir-g, held 
on March 6, are as f ollo-.m: 
1 ~ Money r.as been appropriated fo'!' 
pain~ing of the Men's Lounge v 
2 • A 50¢ coin change,:- shou11 soon be 
~stalled in the Mixed Lounge " 
J,.. :rn progress, construction of a 
Nati~~ty Scene for next Christmas. 
The V3ts Club and Lucy Kato are 
~-rnrla.ng on the project. 
4, 1'he Board is also looking· into the 
poss:Lbili-:-y of moving the fh.gpole 
1..~0m in f ront · of the library to the 
fro:--o.t of Clare Hall. Anybody- !mow 
where we ~ get a flag? 
* * * Another Lenten Poem by that New .APsthe-
tic Poet - Mike Hughes; 
One week gone 
Foi.:r more to go 
Keep those V0\.1S 
Don't b0 slow 
Go to church 
And hit that rail 
Into God 's gro.ce 
You•re sure to. sn.il 
Lc-nt 's the time 
For sacrifice 
Give up pool -
Let's be nic~ 
Ent .that fish 
Forget those snacks 
You may burn 
If you are lax 
Don't give up · 
You can win 
So.inthood is close 
lf you don't sin. 
• 
8, 196.3 
Faculty - Finks Game 
Students and faculty will meet in a 
legitilllate clash on the hardwood th~s 
Sunday night. The faculty team w:i . .D. 
be vying against the Intramural sta:,:s -
The Finks. Representing the fa.:: llty 
will be:-
Robe:rt (I love me) Moran 
Fr~· ( I ~1tn_ tho·:· Con!rA tcr-nijlM -~si . -) ~:r:1i th: 
Fr. ( Clergy with the fringe on tt)plKuhle 
Walt (Ulcer) Fields 
Father John Elford and his brother 
Father George Elford. 
Mary Southwick, Ruth Morgan and 
Dienne J..e.narz will be ler ding the cheer-
ing for the Finks . Representing the 
Faculty on the cheering squad will be 
Carolyn (Fergeson) Koch:, Carolyn Emge , 
and Donna Tatroe. The faculty cheer 
leaders wish to state t hat their cheer-
ing duty does no~ necessarily reflect 
their loyalties. 
Predictions on the outcane of the 
game are varied. Bonnie Johnson feels 
that the faculty will be slowed down 
considerably by t heir heart condition. 
Robert Moran said: u0ur strength is that 
of ten because our hea:!'."ts are pure.u 
The results are anybodyts guess, so come 
and see for yourself. Tickets are 25¢" 
Whoops~ we almost forgot-tho F1nks 
ru."e represented by: J. Pi0rle , S. Noone , 
B • . Drew, D. Gruner, L. Clouser, : · . 
R. Strange , M. Reardon-Coo.ch, nnd 
T. Tumor-Publicity. 
* * * 
_ Muids Fini-sh Winning Season 
Monday 0vening the Marian Ma.ids -finish....-:l 
ed their season with on exciting victory 
over the St. Vincent Nurses 44-40. The 
game wo.s ben.utifully played with everyone 
hi tting-evon the guards mo.do their free 
throws. Tho tonm snys that they were 
playing 11 just for fun" nnd they seemed to 
enjoy all 44 points. Congratulations t o 
tho Mm .. ds a.nd to Mrs. Clark for .::i. fine 
sea.son. 
No. 20 Junior· C]as• Meeting Next We~k 1 March B, 1963 
APPLICATIONS-FOR.THE 'TEACHER ~DUCATION PROGRAM 
The Committee_ ·on Te~cher Education ·· l.'equ~_st·s student~ who wish to prepare for 
teaching in the· ·elementary or secondary schools.-·to apply-for admission to the 
Teacher Education Program. Application forms may qe obtained fr.om ·sister Mary 
-Giles in .Room 201 during the whole .of .. next .week. . A new admis~~on policy has 
been. adopted by the Committee whi9h\ plaoee ;·the -t:j.me .for making .application in 
the spring .of the sophomore year. ~t b.~-tb,e ~ eleme.ntawy prep~_ation p:r:-ogram as _ well 
as for the secondary. Freshmen, however, should become familiar with the re-
quirements of the Teacher Education ~rQgram. Information sheets will .be avail-
able to all who wish to learn ·about Marian's Teacher Education Program. (These 
may be obtained ,·next week --fr,.:>m -the table outside Room 20i~) Two or :three. meet-
ings wjill be ·held during -t~? w9:ek . to ·explain and discuss the Program with in-
terested students • . , (Se.e bulletin b9ard tor times.) . _ . _ . 
. ' . . . ' ~ 
Sophomores who made application last tear as freshmen are requested to fill 
out the new application fonn even though the Corntn~ttea has th,e .applf:.cation from 
last- year. The members of the C·omrni ttee will interview the student~ ~'s9metime 
in April before-Easter.. (.Aga_in~ _please _cheok the -bulletin board for times.) 
Before pre-registration time in May, each student will be notified of the :de-
cision of the Committee re.garding acceptance on ~he_ Teacher ~ducation .l>rogram. 
, - . SPRING sPORI'S 
rr tmre•s -one thing ·that we think eve17 Marian ~tudent should have, it's his 
April ,, 
very 011r1 sports -schedule • . H-are it isl" 
:kseball April 
Indiana State T · 2 
Rose Po~ · -H ·$ 
Xavier T 1-
Concordia H -9 
Indiana Central H ; 11 
Hanover·· T ·13. 
Wabash T 18 
Indiana Tech. T 20 
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The YCS is having an evaning .oi; .re"!lt . 
flection Sunday -Mareh _. 10, .In keepug · .. 
with the spirit ;of · Lent we suggent :· that 
you a11 -try .,and .make .it• 
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We guess that in the space remain-
ing._, :we can tell you th~s great new 
joke ~e . heard. It' a really-hilarious! 
It seems: that there. was this. traveling 
salesman, and ••• ·1SHt!¢K$. 1 We •,~e out of 
roomi 
